
THE JUNTA SAYS KO

Chili Will Not Apologize for
i tho Assault.

ALIj responsibility refused.

American Sailors Arc Not rermlltctl
U. .. to Laud at Valparaiso

OFl'K'lAM not nn ON Hiiom:.

A Practical Boycott Upon tha Grow of t!io

Baltimore.

Minister l'san Has Notlflxl tho Slate
at Vshlna-tnn--ir.clsl- Ac

(Ion l.ouknd For mt Oiic"Sntljro 1"
cited Over a Rnport thnt th Clilltttn Le-

gation at Washington Had Harm A t- -
taclipil--Seno- r Montt's Intorvlaw AYJth

Bficrrtury lllahin.
SASTtAOO. Chill, Oct. 29. The Chilian

government has replied to Minister
t'.gnn's ilomand for so explanation of
tho recent attack upon American sailors.

The reply W couched In very strong
latifunice, and it In understood that It
amount to a refusal to ncoopt responsi-
bility for the affair Tho State Depart-
ment as Washington has been notified.

Minister Kgan, Capt. Schley and Con-

sul Mcl'reery are consulting together,
nnd it is thought that decisive action
Will bo taken soon. Tho State Depart-
ment's orders in referuuee to tho matter
lir very strong.

Tin- Intendeuto of Valparaiso has re-

fused to guarantee the safety of market
linats coining to ttiat city early In the
morning from the United states war
Hlnp Baltimore, or the safety of the
cllii'i'rs of ttiat vessel oomitig uslioro at
niiiiit. There Is n practical boycott on
the Baltimore. Mo American sailora are
nil owed ashore.

ijre.it excitement haslieon caused here
by a report that the Chilian legation
in nHliington lias been attacked.

Till; NEW CHILIAN MlNISTI.lt..

Brnor Monti Accimlod llm Same Kecou-ultlo- n

as Mr. Kfran.
Vamiivgto.v, Oct. 29. Senor Mnntt,

who h not known except in a technical
diplomatic way as the Minister to tho
Vuited States from the provisional nt

of Chili, lias beon accorded by
the Statu Department of this govertnent
prcv iiely tho same tenogultlon as has
boon xivon to the United States Minister
Ktfui by tho provisional goverumont in
H.li

'1 his recognition was accorded yoster-da- y

for tho first time.
Senor Montt was recolved by Mr.

lllnine in person, after having been kept
waitini; for fully an hour. Mr. Julio
I'oster, whose diplomatic standing ap-

pears to admit of no oxact definition,
accompanied Senor Montt, but was not
admitted with him ana Senor Asta-llur-no-

to tho conference with Secretary
Tilaiue. The conference occupied less
than half an hour. At Its conclusion
Senor Montt declined to state what had
been said by olther himself or Secretary
Iilain-- , and Mr. Blaine was equally retl
cent.

It is understood, however that Senor
Montt has beon Informally recognized as
tho representative or tho New Uovern
inent in Chili, but that he tins not been
admitted to tho standing of nn Envoy
rioniiiolentiary. That c.innot be done
until hi credentials have nrrivod by
mail Only telegraphic notice of hisnp
poiutmont as Minister from Chill to this
country has been received as yot in
Washington. Moreover, it will be necos
sary after the arrival of his credentials
for Si'tior Moutt to bo received by the
President before hn can acquire) tho
Etunuiuj of a Minister.

TlinHH lIIINl)lti:i) ICILLUI).

A Jupnnt'sn Town Destroyed anil Others
Wracked lly an Kartli(iliiUe.

Oct 29. Hloga, on the Il
and of Hondo, Japan, has boon nlraost
entirely destroyed by an onrthnunke
Telegraph wires are down, and pnrtlcu
Inrs arc hard to obtain, but it la known
that a largo number of lives have beon
lost.

At Oskaka, a city of 330,000 Inhabl
tants. 300 persons aro known to havo
been killed and thousands of buildings
acstroyeu.

Hulclrift of A lMiIladrlplilan.,
Chicaoo, Oct. 29. Edwin E. Marshall

hot and killed himself yesterday at tho
Hotel I'arker. The cause of the deed
seems to havo boon unhappy relations
betweon him and his wife, who had been
living at the hotel since (Jet. 21. Mar
shall is 'IS yenrs old and Is said to have
been ono of Philadelphia's well-kno-

merchants. Mrs. Marshall had applied
for n divorce from her husband on the
ground of oruolty. She says they wore
married at Uermnntown, Pa., in Jann
nry of this year, but lived toaethor only
a few days.

Ren. Plr-l- Makes Denial.
WABinsoToK, Oct i; J. Gen. Chas. W.

Field, formerly door-keep- of the House
of Kepreaentativei, hns been confounded
with the (leu. Field at Klohmond, wh
at a meeting of the Army of Northern
Virginia i reported to have said:
understand that a Confederate Hag can'
not be unfurled at the World's "alr. If
that is the case let us now have anothe
World's Fair In this country." Gen
Chas. V. Field was not at the meeting
and nays he doea not entertain Bitch
seutinieuts.

Fount! Utility of Manslaughter.
I,awiince, Mass., Oct. 29. Harrison

A. Tracy, oi i.ynn, wuo in a boxing
match at Lynn last May, hit John Burns
a blow, from tue enects or which
afterwards died, was found guilty
manslaughter in the Superior Court
bore. The Jury recommended meroynud
nenteute was deferred. The defense
claimed that falling ou the slippery floor
caused the fatal wound, but it was held
the man dealing tho blow was ns much
to blame uu it the blow Itself caused
death.

Nit 111 Motive of Ills Sulclilo.
Ucmon, Oct. 20. Men prominent In

flu 'mill circles, who are supposed to
kunw Houii'tutng of Irving A. livans' a
fairs, stump as a falsehood tho story
that Kvaus' suicide wiu caused by Ills
Inability to. collect what was dus to him.
on cectaiA special Joint accounts.

Tim nnitniT launched.
eorr-tfsrj- Tract) Rxptielcd, nut Onabtn ta

11m Vrcsant.
lUt.TIMOHB, Oct. 20. Tho new cruiser

Detroit was launched at 8:40 o'clock yes- -

tcrday afternoon
The big ship slid Into tho water grace

fully and without a hitch. The Detroit
yesterday morning presented a beautl- -

ul appearance lying on the ways Do.
ecked vritli bunting) the American col- -

ri were unfurled to the breeze A rope
was stretched 30 feet above deck from
bow to stern, and the color making up
the International code ef signals were
floating from It, reaching the entire
length of th boat.

The sides of the stand were hid from
view by the flags of Tarlnus nations
gracefully drooped. Umtll the last
minute It was expected that Secretary
Tracy of ths Nary and other head of
the departments would arrive from
Washington to witness tho lannch. They
did not, however, put In an apptarance.

There was a great crowd present who
cheered tho handsome vessel as she left
the ways

The Detroit Is one of three cruisers of
ths 2,000-to- class. One Is now bulld
og at llaltlmore and the other at

Boston. They are somewhat larger than
the ships of the Yorktown claas and
wlfter The builders have agreed that

the etmines shall be callable of driving
the Detroit at the rafe of eighteen knots

n hour.
Her length Is 217 feet, beam 117 feet

and draught It 3 feet. She Is
cbooner rigged and carries 6,239 feet of

canvas, llor coal bunkers will hold 1.50

tons of coal, which will enable her to
steam 10,000 miles at 18 kuots nn hour.

full aupply of coal It is said, will
trengthen her against projectiles.
tier armament Includes eight

and two h rapid-firin- g guns. The
larger una ar0 mounted ou central
pivot carrlnges, one forward and one
aft. The smaller ones are in aponslngs,
of which theru are four on each side.
ThercJ is a secondary battery, composed
of ton rapld-Ilriu- g 0 and Six.
tor pod o ports havo been fitted.

bite is moved by two n

engines of the vertical, inverted cylin-
der, directing type, making 185 revolu
tions a minute.

Great attention has been paid to tho
ventilation an 1 dralnngo of this ship,
and to the comfort of the olllcers and
men. The quarters are lighted by elec-
tricity. A refrigeratlug room forward
s a feature of her lutings.

OlIAl'I.HAU'K Itl'.SIONATION.

Xot Yet Accepteil llcoausn of DUIleultv
In l'lnilliiff a

MontheaI,, Oct. 29. Tho resignation
of Socretnry of State Chapleau from tho
Dominion Cabinot has not yet beon ac-

cepted by Tromler Abbott, owing to tho
dilllculty tho latter experiences in select-
ing a successor. Chnpleauls now in ths
city, but will not say anything until his
resignation is either accepted or re-

jected.
The portfolio has been offered to ox- -

Speaker Oulmet, a personal friend of
Clmpleuu, but he refused it. D. Gliou-nr-

memhor for Hnchelaga, also refused
tho honor, and it looks as though Pre-
mier Abbott would have to submit to
Chapleau's demands, give him the
Ministry of Railways, or allow him to
go, In which event ho would take with
him a following of twelve or fifteen
members, sufllclent to placo Abbott In
minority.

The situation is becoming grave, and
many politicians assert
that general elections will be held in
the Dominion before the end of the
year.

'1 bought to Have Ilavn Murrinrml.
U.niontown, l'a., Oct. 29. James Hess

has mysteriously disappeared from his
home at the Redstone Coko WorkB, '

Bouth of this place. Some employes of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
saw five Italians pursuing tho boy luos-da- y

night with guns in their hands.
They also saw ono of tuo Italians snoot
at tho boy, but they did not dotormino
whether tho shot took effect, ns thoy
could not see the boy at tho moment tho
shot was fired. It is tho general belief
that the Italians murdered tho boy and
threw tho body Into tho coke ovons to
conceal thoir crime. The matter is bo- -
iug Investigated.

Will Sue tlin II. ts O.

Philadelphia, Oct. 29. The Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad Company
took preliminary steps yedterday for the
filling of a bill in equity against the
llaltlmore & Ohio Railroad, the Balti-
more & Philadelphia Railroad and tho
Schuylkill Itlver East Side Hall road
Company, the Utter being the title uudor
which the Baltimore & Ohio enters
this city. It Is thought the proceedings
hive been brought to force the 11. & O.
to carry out one of its financial contracts
with tho Reading Railroad.

Accused of llurnlng tha Darns.
Wiuunotok, Del., Oct. 9. William

Oibhons, who was arrested In Philadel-
phia, and Eugene Hums, who was ar-
rested here yesterday, were given n hear-
ing before Justice Hasse. On the testi-
mony of a detective and of James Moore,
of this city, Gibbons was hold in $1,000
ball for burning one of the Duponts'
barns and an additional $5,000 for con-
spiracy. Hums was held In $5,000 ball
for burning oue of the barns.

Ostrander and Trumpbour lnilloted.
KikostoS, Oct. 29. The Grand Jury

yesterday returned Indictments against
James E. Ostrander nnd Mi T. Trump-
bour, tho wreokers of the Ulster County
Savings Institution, for converting
money of depositors to their own use
and for perjury. There are eleven coudts
to the indictments found jointly against
the men, They ploadud not guilty.

1)1,1 uH Know It Was Loaded.
RA1IWAT, N. J., Oot. 29. Little Will-la-

Carroll, stepson of Richard N.
Lynch, was fatally shot In the head by
another boy, William Rowan, who
pointed towards him a pistol which he
had found in a bureau drawer. lie did
not know it was loadod.

l'KNNSVl.VANIA iiKii:ru.

The sensational story from Erie about
one Heidecker having beau burled alive
is denied.

William Csldwell, colored, who killed
an unknown German tramp at Florin
last spring, pleaded guilty of murder in
the second decree.

Louis Jester, champion lightweight of
Ohio, kuocked out Harry Courtright of
Scranton, la a contest for points at
Wilkesharre yesterday. Nine rounds
were feufht.

THE SAW-LO- G STOM

1'aslor .hinor Boliovcs Sinuad
Sam's Adventures.

THE MARINERS WHITEWASHED.

Editor Carter, Who 0am) from Florida to

Diiproyo ths Story, Discredited.

The Parson's Hrpnrt at tils investigation
a Compl.t. Kion.ratioa f flam Thorn- - crowded receiving fresh
tan and Kva Jwii-Sa- ai Hay Cuntinus impulses of joy every time another worn-a- s

iisaoon ar tha Mount olivet church an scans her wnrdrobe. But n innn fsso
without vindl.

' differentl He won't put on hlB new
clothes for the first time untilc.tiou or tl,. stneh MaiiKn.,i ConpU. it is dark;

Oct. of he'f es down town so cautiotieiy as
the Mount Olivet Chttroh has submitted
his report on tha adventures of Samuel
Thorntoli and his slster-in-ln- Kva
Jewell. The report Is a whitewash
throughout, and plainly shows that tho
pastor Is a firm believer In the wonder-
ful foat of the ocean floaters.

Ho begins by reciting the clroum-stance- s

of their temporary dlsappsar-ance- ,

which took place Aug. 27. Ho
takes Elder Thornton's word for It that
they went bathing in the surf, that
a wavo caught Miss Jewell and carrlol
her Into doep water. She could not
swim and Sntuuel had hard work in
keeping her from drowlng.

They sighted n log, around which Eva
wrapped her arms, and both were car-
ried out to sea and romalued floating on
the log for two hours, when they sighted
a sailing ship hound for Yucatan.

Thoy were taken on board and tho
sailors gave them clothing In which they
arrayed themselves and cast oil their
bathing suits, and after a week they
wero landed on the shores of Florida
at a point which they were Informed was
twenty miles from Jacksonville. After-
wards thoy were driven to that city in a
wagon, and sent n telegram to Elder
Thornton's brother the following Sun-
day.

Next comes Miss Jewell's statement,
which corroborates Thornton's In every
detail.

That of XIr. and Mrs. Burst follows.
It declares thoy saw a man and woman
float out to soa the eventful day whllo
they were in bathing at Coney Island,
and that they since recognized Samuel
and Kva as the pair

Pastor Jttnor, in reciting the contlnua- -

tlon of his investigations, states that ho
went to Florida, and from the descrlp-tlo- n

which tho elder gave of the road he
had traversed from the coast inland, fol-

lowed It closely, audfoundth.it it agreed
entirely with his own observations.

Tho pnstor next describes his call
upon Editor Carter, who declare 1 he saw
tho couple in tho car and could not bo
mistaken about them. Ho says that the
conductor P. 1). Uarr, had evidently tried
to help out his friend Carter in his stato-- ,
menu, and adds that Superintendent
Klcliardson was not a reliable man. Ho
claims to have received telegrams from
two other witnesses one a man who
saw a boat put out from the unknown
ship to the shore, and another a person
who saw a white man nnd woman drive
over the road from tho coast to Jackson-
ville.

The report Is a complete vindication of
Sam and Kva, so far as tha Mt. Olivet
Church is concerned. And still there
aro scoffers at tho wonderful saw-lo- g

story.

Itloro Imliotmouts Against 1)111.

PiTTSUDHO, Oct. 29. Another true bill,
containing 32 soparato counts, was
found against Ranker Dill of Clearfield,
Pa., by the Unltod States Grand Jury
yesterday. With the indictment mndo
Tuesday, In which wore four counts,
there is now a total of 30 separate and
specific and criminal charges against
Mr. Dill. Bank Examiner .Miller
thinks tho total amount named in the
charges will not fall short of $78,000.
He says, however, that Mr. Dill's pecu-
lations may reach twice that amount.

Gave All to Cliarlty.
Nonwicit, Conn., Oct. 29. Tho will

of Mrs. Julia F. Walkor, widow of tho
late Horace Walkor, wns opened yoster-day- .

The estate, valued at $21,000, is
bequeathed to several missionary church
societies, among them the Seney Hos-
pital at Brooklyn, N. Y., which gets
$5,030 for the endowment of a perma-
nent bed. If the residue Is sulllciant
nnotber $5,000 is bequeathed for a seo- -

ond bed.

Tha Xleport Credited In Kngland.
IjONPon, Oct. 29. The Board of

Agriculture has given notice that the
report that Russia ilntends to prohibit
the export of wlieat is well rounded and
it Is expeoted that only cargosi on ves-
sels that have already got clearance
papers from the customs authorities will
be permitted to leave.

Fall Itlver Weavers RtWli.
Faix Riveu, Mass., Oct. 29. The

weavers In the Narragausett mill struck
yesterday. The men. allege that they
were not able to obtain nil the wages
tbey desired for making certain classes
of goods. Elgnty-nv- o looms are Idle.

N1CW KKOLAXI) lSItKVITIUi.

Francis Brooks, a well known man of
West Medford, Mass., is dead.

The Harvard football team defeated
Bowdoln yesterday at Boston by a score
89 to 0. This Is the biggest score of the
season.

Jack Rates of Ohio and Joe Daley of
New York fought eight rounds at Dan
bury, Conn., Tuesday night, Bates he
lug declared the vlotor.

Tho decision In ths famous Andover
case Is that the trustees as a corporation
should be made a party to the proceed
ings before tho Board of Visitors.

In tho United Statss Circuit Court In
Boston yesterday Jacob Dick pleaded
utility and was fins 1 S1UJ and costs for
importing six musicians trim Bavari

Bv the will of Lorley I). Paddock of
Boston $30,000 is bequeathed to Boston
University for a trust f uud, to bo known
as the "Paddook I'uud. "

The bones of a man supposed to bo
those of a son of Charles Bullock, who
disappeared so:ne time ago, were found
In the ruius of a burnsd barn yesterday
at Baugor, Ms.

Ex-Go- John L. Bar stow of Shsl
burne. VU, has been appointed by the
SacretarroC the Interior a commissioner
to negotiate with tha Navajo Indians for
the surrender of part el tusir rassrra
ilea in New Ueilsa.

i 2 & 1f PERFECTl-- Y PURE. yr

is far cheaper and much
a try it once. All reliable grocers sell it.

thoroughfare,

Rproach-Trliini- pht

BnooKLYN,

Boms DlfTercnro,
There Isa vast difference In the conduct

of a mnn and n woman tn new clothes.
When n woman gots a new suit she im-
mediately prances down town, and for
hours will walk contentedly alone n

"cala luu .mpression mai us
Is sneaking along.

If he sees a crowd on a oorncr he will
slip across the way to avoid them, and
when lie goes into his grocery lie tries
to get behind as many barrels and boxes
us ho can. All tho time he Is trying his
I'H'cl best to appear as If the suit was six
months old, and all tho while realizes
that ho is making an infernal failure of
it. We hope the time will come when
new pants will be so folded by the man-
ufacturer that they wont show n ridge
along the front of each leg when the
wearer doiiB theln. J. M. Bailey.

Lurpo quantities of nuts have bcou
gathered f r winter use.

COPVOjIHT ina,

A woman who can see.
She's tho woman who gots 'well.
It's tho woman who won't seo and
won't boliuvo who has to suffer.

Ami it's needless. There's a
medicine a legitimate mcdieino
that's raado to stop woman's suf-
fering and euro woman's ailments.
It's Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It's purely vegetable and
perfectly harmless a powerful
general, as well as uterine, tonio
and nervine, imparting vigor and
strength to tho whole system. For
periodical pains, weak back, bcaring- -

uowit tseubauuus, nervous prostra-
tion, and all " femalo complaints,"
it's a positivo remedy. It improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, melancholy and
nervousness, brings refreshing sleep,
aim restores Health and strength,

No other medicine for women is
guaranteed, as this is. If it fails to

: .:r5-.:.- . : t.- -jjivu oaii3uii;i.iuii, in uu uuuu, tliu
money paid for it is refunded. You
pay only for the good you got. On
these terms it s tho cheapest.

But moro than that, it's tho best.

jtim
A BIG DRIVE IN FURNITURE

We aro making a big drive in fur
niture, but malicious desire Is not 1U
object. Wo desire to dispose of a large
surplus stock, aud propose to give our
patrons tliu benefit of some exlruorui
nary bargains.

J. P. Williams & Bro.
Sotitli Main St.,

she
People's Oyster Bay

KOAN' 1IOILSIKO,

ra K. Centre St., Sliciinildoali
GUISE & BEY RANT, Props.

OYSTERS
Itiw, Htetved, Boalloped, l'annedor

Fried to order. Fam lies supplied
at their bousa with the beat oysters

, tue inarcet auorus.

All Orders Promptly filled

J a rOMEBOY,

rionnEY-Ar.u- w

itna DldAll't butldlo corner Main d Urat

R. BRIOKER, M. D

J? XY&IOIJ.IT AND &OX0XON,
o. Crt Ostiaj mani MasMsr Oltr, V

better than tea or coffer

Lohigh Valley Railroad.
ARBINOIKEIIT OP PA8SENQEK TI1AINB.

-- MAY 10, 1891.
HaKsencer trains will leave Hhenaudoah for a

Mauch Chunk, liehlebton, Hlatlngton, Cats- -

sHurjuH, Aiieuiuwu. iteuueiiem, luasion, Jrntladelphla and New York at 8.47, 7.40 B.08 a. m., i
IZSli, 3.10,5.21) p. m,

For llelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
3troudBbiirg at 6.47, a. m., and 6.20 p. m.

For Lambertvllleand Trenton, D.US a, m
For While Haven, Wllkes-Ilarr- e and Pitts

ton 6.47, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 8.10 nnd 638 p. m.
ForTunkhannock, 10,41a. m 3.10 and 6.26

p. ni.
For Auburn, Ithaca; Geneva and and Lyont

10.41 ll. m and 5.20 p. m.
ForLaotyvllle, Xowandn, Havre, Waverly,

Klmlra, Rochester, llnmilo, Niagara Falls.
Chlcu;o and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,ana
5.25 p. m,

For Mmlra and the West VlaiJalamanca at
3.10 p.m.

For Audenrled, Itaileton, Htoekton, I.um
tier Yard, Weatherly and Penn Hnven Juno
tlonatS.4f,7.40,0,03a, m.and 12.52. 8.10 and
VW p. m.

For Josnosvllle, Levlston and lleavet
Meadow, 7.40, 9.08 a. m. and 5.26 p. m,

KorHcrantonato.47 9.0s, 10.41 a. m. 3,10 and
5:21 p. m.

For IIale Brook. Jwldti, JJrlfton and Free-lan-

at 5.47, 7.40, 0.08, 10.41 a. m 1M2 8.10 and
5.26 p. m.

Fur Quakake at 6.47 nnd 9.03 a. m., and
3.10 p. m.

For Wlg?ans, Gllberton and Frackvllle at
i.50 and x.03 a. in., and 4.10 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Malianoy City and Delano
5.47, 7.40, 9.0S, 10.41, 10,58 a. ra.,12.52,3.10,5.26, 8,03,
9.2i and 10.27 p.m.

For lost Creek, 3lrardvllle and ABhland
1.27, 7.16, 8.52, 10.15 a. in., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10. G.S5
.10 and 9.14 p. m.
For DarKwater, Ht. Clclr and Pottsvllle.

'.40, t.08, 10.58 a. m.. 12.52,3.10,4.10, 5.26 and 8.0E
p.m.

For Buck Mounlalu, New Boston and
More, 7.40, 9.08, 10.58 a. u.., 12.62, 3.10, 6.26 and
i.03i.m.

For Uaven Rnn, Centralla, Mt. Carmel aud
thauiokln, 8.52, nnd 10.15 a. m., 1.4U, 4.40 3
.urtB.06 p. in.
Trains leave Hhamokln for Hheuandoab,

I.5S 11.55 a. in., 2.10, 4.30 aud 0.30 p. m., nrrlvlnK
t Shenandoah, 9.03-- tn., 12.52. 3.10, 6.26 and

II. 15 p. m.
SUNDAY T11AIN8.

For l,ost-Cree- Olrardvlllo and Ashland.
,50, w.io II.3U a. m., i.ii p. ra.
For Darkwater. Ht. Clair and Pottsvllle,', 8.0i), j.30 a.m., 2.43 p. m.
For Yntesviue, aiananoy uuy ana Lioiano,

ftO, IIJ3H a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 6.03 p. m.
For Lofty. Audenrled and Hasleton. 8.01
in.. 1.40 n. m:
For Mauch Chunk. Lehlehton. Hlatlncton.

muwinqua, Aiipntown, ueinienem, jsasioi
nd New York, 8.00 a. m., 1.40 p. m.
r or L'uuaaeipma, i.w p. m.

K B. BYINGTON,
UenT Pass. Agt., Betblehoni.

Pirst National Bank.

TUG4TRK IIIIILDING,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00.

A. W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenring, Cashier,

S. W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dully From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Paid ou Bavlniru IeposItn.

IF YOU
AHE QOINQ TO

AIlaDourl, ICuiisuh, ArlcnUHftH
TexaH, MblrHlca, I.ouiHliuiu
Colorado, Utali, Cnllloruln
Oregon, WiHlilii:toii, Mexico
Now llcxtco or Arlzoiin.

and will send tne a postal card
or letter stating

Where you are going,
When you are going,
Where you will start from,
How many there aro In your party,
Whaffreight and baggage you have,

I will write you or call at your house and
furnish you with the fullest Information
regarding routes, lowest rates of all
classes, besides maps, desorlptlve and 11

ltvstrated land pamphlets, resort books,
Hot Hprlngs guides, etc.

Cheap Farming Lands in Missouri, Arfcan
sai, Kansas una rexas.

J. P. McCUNN, Eastern Trnv. Agt.,

W. E. HOYT,

G.E. P. Agt., 301 Rroadwny.Now York

Iron Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWA

A J. GALLAGHER
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and llonds written
juarriage licenses ana legal ciaima

promptly attended to.

Real Estate, Colleelioa and Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance ISuBtness, Kepresenti
inejMoriuwesiern i.uu insurance uo.

Office Mnldoon's building, corner Centre
ana west his., nnenanaoau, ra.

Good Properties of All Kinds For Sale,
1, A two-stor- double Irame dwelling hnuse

store nnd restaurant, on East Ueiitre Ht.
2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre

street.
3. Desirable property on corner Centre andjaratn streets, suitatiie ror business pur
4. A two story doable frame dwelling, on

vv mi- uiuyu Hirer v.
5 Two frame dwellings on West Cen-

tre street.
6. Two 2 story dwellings on the corner oi

Coal and Chestnut streets Htoreroomlnone,
7. Two-stor- y single house ou North Chestnut

atrMt, with klarire warehouse at the rear.
S. Three tvoHitarr doable frame buildings

rhiladelphia and Beading Eailroad
ilme Table in effect Jul, 10, 1801

'RUNS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOWS

Vcif VOTV Virlr win UVtltaiSalMh... ... w
2.10 5.25, 7.20 a. in. and 12 35 1,50 nnd 6.bi

uu nnuoay z.iu ana 7.48 a. m. For Newlrhr. VlB MnKAh 1 . 1. .. V. - . r ...
a. m. and 12.35 and 2.60 n. m.
roauiug ana rmiaaeipiiia weoK days.

10. b.lft. 7.20. n. TtV. I9M Uft) nnri R fi5 M.m:
uu lay. 2.10 and 7.48 a.m., 4.30 p. m.
t'jr. "arrlsbnrg, week day, 2,10,7.20 a. m,i
50, 5.55 p. m.
For Allentown. . week itnv.., t.wi - m , hm
KOTn W'ottavllte. week days. 2.10,7.20,. mi,12.2.50 and 6.55 p.m. Hunday, 2.10 and 7.48
m.( 4.30 p.m.

For Tatnaqita nnd Mahanoy City, week
days, 2.10, 6.i 7.20, a, m., 12.8i 2.50 and 6.66m. Hunday, 2.10 and 7.48 a. m 4.30 p, m.
Additional lor Mananoy City, week days 7.00

For Lancaster and Columbia. waaV it.v..
.20 a.m., 2.50 p.m. '

. . . . ,(...-- MM -
week clays. 3.25, 7.20 and 11.80 a.m., 1,33, 7.5)

uuuu o;J 1. III., ,).IJ , 1 11

For Mabanov Plane, wees: davs. 2.10 H.3A.
ill 7.011 UMrt If 91 n m 1'I4 1 Q M RA EU

'.Wano t, v m. Bunday, 2 10, and 7.48
in. v.vo, p.m.

10. 2 1. 7.48 a. m.. 3.05. 4.30 n. m..n, Ashland n.. Ul,n..i.l. .... n . j,nm'' .....mi... n ..ri...n,it, otctci uujrn, ' .

.j, u. in.. i.ao, i.w una v.w .

Aian iuijs. v 1. wiklayn.7.45 a. m., 1.80, 4.00. 7.30 p. m 12.U
Kui ouuuiiv, o.w p. m., menu
Ijb&'VB Nev Yrirkr via Munch flhunkr. mV

lays, 4.30, 8.45 a. ra., 1.00 and 4.01 p. m.
iie&re Pbiledelnhta. nus rlAvn. 4.10. and

10.00 a. m. 4.00 and 6.00 p. m., from Broad
a 1 Oallowiiill and 8.35 a. m.and 11.30 p. m,

rrom Bthano ureenHtreeU. Sunday 0.05 a.
m. 11,30 p. m. from etu an br wn.

iieave iteaamg, ween aays, 1.3). 7.10, 10.C6
and 11.50 a. m., 635, 77 p, m. Hunday 1 .35 ana

i..ivo Fottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m..
g 11 p. m. Hunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. in. and

I.C6 u
mve 'Aimatina, weut (lays, 8.20, 8.4S and

2 i a. m.. 1.21. 7.13. and 9.18 a. m Hundav 8.20
43 iu. and 2.50 p. m.

'iv Mahanov Cltv. week days. 3.40. 9.18
ud 11.47 a. m.. 1.51. 7.43 and D.41 n.m. Bnn.

liy, 8.46,8.17 a. m., 8.2) p, m.
upnve .uananoy iriaue, weea utyB,v'i7..i,u

3D. .35, 1 1 Ad a. m. , .05, 2.00. 6 28, 7.57, and
to n. rn. Hundav 2.4 . 4.03. and 8.27. a. m

37,6.01, p. m.
ueuve Mlrardvllle (Itannahannook Btatlon)
w)c days, 2.17. 4.07, 0.36. and 0.41 a. m 12.05,

il CT.VD, QrH, O.U.1 RUd W.KTi p. m, Onuaay, 4,41,
0 , .33 a. m. 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

. ......vsrtiiia.av.n. imiii:..
1.55 a, m. 3.35 aud 11.15 p, m. iiundny 11.15

tir Baltimore, WaiUliiRtou and the west
a B. A O. It. It., throtutb trains leave Olrard

Wenue station, rniladelphla, (F. & It. 11. It.)
.t '.16,801 and 11.27 a. m.,1.34, 4.24, 6.55 an
.0 p. ra. auuuay, t.ie v.va n.i a, m,, f.if
W HI1U i.Aip. 111.

Miianiiuuiii mvieiuni
i eave Pbiladelpula, Chobtnut direct What 1
ia aouth Street Wharf.

For Atlantic City,
Weett-- d its Exnrese. 8 00. 0.00 a. m. 2.0(1:

i.w, vi, ow '. u. YcuuuimoLiaiiou, .u
a. and 1.15. U 30 '. ul.

.audad.-KsnresB. 8.00. u.oi a. ru. AO- -

ooiuiu.. non, .00 a. m. and 1.45 p. m.
rxsburuiuK leave Aiiauiiu uiiy, aepoii
tltsntloand A.rkaaaan AvenuBC.ei k-- rt . a

F.xpress, 7.U0, 7.30, 0.00 a. m and 3 15, 4.00, 5.30
. iu. iYuuoiiiiuuauiiua u.uu, e.iu a. m. ana
.30 n. in. Sundays -- EmreHS. 4.00. 0 00 n. m.

Accommodation 7.30 a.m. nud 5.l)o p. in.u. u. naouuua, uen i rani-- r Atl.i. A. HoIiEOD. Pres. & uen'l Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD,

mviaioN
fn and after September 1 1 Wl, 'rnitu will Itat

nnenanuoan at fottowt:

Jastle, Bt.Clal'r, and way points, 6,(Jb, 9.11
111 luiu iiiu y ui, ,
uunaays, wu, v.w a m ana 3.10 p m.
For Pottsvllle, 0.00, U.1U n m and 1.15p m.
Sundays, COO, 9.40 a m and 3.10 p m,
For Heading, 6.00, a m and 4.15 ptu
Sundays, two, 9.40 a. m. and 3.10 p m.
For 1'ottstown. 1'tioenlivlllo. llorrlatown
nd Fhlladelnbla (llroad Etreet stntloni. COO.

a. m. and 4.15 p m week days
oucaays, cw, e.su ftm,iupmi
Trains leave Frackvllle lor tibenandnali nt

10.40 am and 12.14. 7.42. 10.09 d in. Hundavs.
11,13 a m and 6.40 p m.

linava Poitevlllo lorBhunandoab, 10.15 and
11.43, a ra 7.15, 9.42 p m. Hnndays, 10.40 a m
S.13p m.

Liueve x'uuaaeipnia (uroaa street station),
for Pottsvllle and Shenandoah, 5.57, 8.35 a m
4.10 and 7.03 u m week days. Bandar 0.60. and
9.2S am

D'orKOW YorB,3.20, 4,03, ., H.W, 7.S0,
.1108.3a J.50. ll.OOand 11.14. 11.35 am. 12.00noon.

nimtlMl firnrAM. l.OS A rj n m.l 19 91 19.SJ. t ill
i.i, s.u i, o, e.z i, o.ou t.i& ana luscsar' r. I'l 1,1 - ifc.

a ouiiuuye, s.uo, s.s-j-
, o.aa, n.iz, n.w, vflfljri

.'ri. i i j , . II auu .4.11 UIUliForHea Girt. Loner Urauch and Intermediate
stations U.50, 8.2 aud 11.39 a. tn., 3,30, 4.00 p. m,
wpolr rinvs. Himftii Vm K '.LI n. Til.

For Ualllraoro aud Wniuluston. 3.50. 7.20.
9.10 and 11.18 a. in., 4 41, 0 57,7.40 p.m aud 12.03
uigutuauy unu o .ii, lu.ua, m., iz ij) tiuniteaexpress with dlutug car to ilaltlmure) 1.30, 8.40
p. m. we 1: days. For llaltlmo'-- only 2.02, 4.01
wi-ei-i u tyn, o.vo, ii.au p. in. uiuiy.

For Itlcbmoud. 7 2D a. m. aud 12.G3 nlsht
dally, 1 30 p. m, dally, except Huud ly.

lrauia leave uarrisourg lor iriiuiourc nnc
.lie west every day at 12.25 and 3.10 a in and
l.'W (limited) and 3.40. 8 30. 9.35 n m. Way for
Altoona m a m and 4.10 p m every day.

for l'itlBburg only, 11.20 a m dally ana 19.20
m week days.
Leave Uunbury for Wllllamsport, Klmlra,

tanandatgna, Hochestcr, lluHaloana Mlagars
'alia, 6.10 a m dally, and 1.42 v m week davs.
7xir WaUclns, 5.30 p m week days.

tor .ne ana imermeaiaie points, 0.111 ami,tally. For Look Haven, 6.10, and 9.66 a m,
lally, 1.42 and 6.30 p. m. week days. For
ilenovn 6.10 a m 1.42 and 6.10 n ni weak dnvs.
i.lO a. m Bnndays,

ttiUS. K. I'UUU, J. K. WOOD,
Ren. Man'r Osu. poas. Aat

& NOHT1IEBN B. U."tyiLMINGTON

Trains leave Headine IP. & It. station) fn,
Gibraltar, beyfert, Uirasbbro, Joanna, Bprlng.
Held, Waynesburg Junction, Coatesvillo.Wenl
Chesler,Chadsford Junction, B, a O. Junction,
Wilmington and intermediate stations, dally
except Hunday, at 6.25 and 8.30 a.m. and 3.15
p. m. Hunday only at 8.05 p, m.

For Warwick, bt. Peters and lnterm,'
stntlonH,dally except Hunday, at 9.20 a.m.,
7,1V p. iu. nuuuay ouiy 0.10 a, m. ,

For Blrdsboro and Intermediate stntlow
Baturday only, at 12 m . if

r or jiaiLimore ana wasnington tii. is u. iir-It.-

dallv excent Bundav at 6.25 and 8.30 a. m.
and 3.15 p. m, Bunday only at 3.05 p. m.

1 rains urnve at. xvuauing v. & 11. station)
from Wilmington, li. & O. Junction, Mont
cbanin, Cbaddsford Junction, West Chester,
Inape. Coatesvllle, Waynesburg Junction,
Uprlngneld,Joanna, Blrdsboro, Gibraltar, Hey.
fen and Intermediate stations, dally except
Hunday at 10.20 a. in. 6.52 and 8.17 p. m. Hun.
day only at 11.21 a. m.

From Bt. Peters, Warwick and Intermediate
stations, dally except Hunday, at 8.2j a. in.
and 2.25 p.m. Bunday only at 6 p. m.

From Blrdsboro and intermediate stations,
Saturday only at 1.40 p. m.

From Washington and Baltimore, dally ex-
cept Sunday, 10 20 a. m. 6.63 and 8.17 p. in,
Sunday only at 11.24 a. m.

BOWNKSH Bltiaas. Gen'lPasB. Agt.
A, G. MCCAUILAND, Hupt.

John R. Coyle,
A.ttorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE IlEDDALL'S BniLDlNO,

Cor. Miln and Centre Streetl, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

i A two and one-hal- f story double framedwelling house, with fit and res-taurant. Located on East Centre str' .t.
--A valuable property located on Bouth Jreflln fitrl

m uA.n ....w.iii,,,, i.Ae ., . ,. 1. . ,'..u, It 1. U VJ 1 UWf Ul 1.1brt nd Lloyd strocta. Good inTMtmeuV


